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GYMNASIUM, RESIDENCE HALLS DEDICATED 

Principals -a t f>eilica h>n chat following program on stage of McKeldin 
Gymnasium: Dr. T. G. Pullen Jr. , Mr. R.ussell H. McCain, administrative 
assistant to Gov. McKeldin, President Henry and Dr. D. 0. W. Holmes. 

A Message From President Henry 

1d~n ts: 
What is the value of an ideal ? Have you ever attempted 

to estimate its worth? Have you ever tried to measure its val 1e 
in dollars and cents? 

· An ideal is above price. It means the difference between 
success and fai lure-the difference between a noble life and 
dasgraceful career, and it sometimes means the difference be
tween life and death . 

As future teachers and leaders of the next generation, you 
must work conscientiously daily , in order to accomplish some 
thing of real va lue. 

The ideal must be far enough above you to keep you look
ing up toward it all the time, and it must be far enough in 
advance of you to keep you struggling toward it to the end 
of life. 

During the past yea r man 's mind has been bombarded by 
noteworthy events , and grad ually the implications of the ni!W 

age of power and the new age of science are dawning on all 
earthlings. The world situation has been characterized by peace 
and prosperity. Africa was sud denly seen to be populated by 
people with f~ces. T~e Krem_lin con t_inues to shaI?e. th~ course 
of U. S. Foreign Policy by mtroducmg space politics mto the 
world scene. And again the world has demonstrated itself to be 
the " one world" as perceived by Roosevelt, Schweitzer, Wilkie, 
et al. 

What we need today is an ideal of life that will make all 
people as anxious to render full service as they_ are to draw full 
pay. An ideal that will make them measure life by. what they 
bestow upon their fe llows and not by what they receive. 

W e have received so much from the generations past and 
from those about us that, instead of boasting of what we have 
done, we ought to learn humility and be content if at the end 
of life we can look back over the years and be assured that we 
have given to the world a service equal in va.ue to that which 
we have received. 

Let your ideal be fo und in this philosophy : "Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy hea rt and thy neighbor as 
thyself. '' 

County Board Sponsors Tea 

Named For Governor And M d. Educators 

D edication ceremonies fo r Governor McKeldin, who 
Theodore R . McKeldin Gymna- was scheduled to de: iver the 
sium and the Dwight 0 . W . dedicato ry address and for 
H olmes and Lucretia T. Ken- whom the gymnasium is nam-

1 

nard Residence Halls attracted ed , was unable to attend be
hundreds of educators, states- I cause of illness in his fa mil y. 
men, alumni and friends on I H e sent to represent him and to 
November l 0. make the speech of dedication, 

his administrative assistant, Mr. 
Russell H . McCain. Don Cossack Group 

I Here March 6 
The celebrated Gen. P 'atoff 

Don Cossack Chorus and D an
cers will appear in concert h ere 
March 6, directed by Nicholas 
Kostrukoff. 

These picturesque H orsemen 
of the Steppes are exiles from 
their native land since 1920. 
The Chorus is named after the 
fa mous Cossack General Platoff, 
popular hero who achieved ree-

l ognition for helping to turn 
back Napoleon 's invadin g army 

1 
in his march on Moscow in 

I 1812. 
The Cossacks have a varied 

program, ranging from .,tately, 
religious music to folk melodies, 

Pioneers Give Program and including classical music. 
By Barbar a E nnels Their repertoire also includes 

. exciting Cossack dances and 
The Annual Christmas Pro- popular American melodies. 

gram sp?nsored by th_e Mar)'."- P ractica lly every large city in 
land Soe1.'ty of Educational Pt- , the world is sa · d to ½ave heard . 
oneers and the State T eachers at o ne time or another, the re
College at Bov,.-i2 was }1eld Sun- nowned General Platoff D on 
day, December 15, at 4:00 P.M. Cossack Chorus and D ancers. 
in t?e colleg~ gymnasium. This Its _membership has always 
affair has alwa ys been one of comprised the best of vocal tal
the school's favorite activities ent and dancers obtainable 
in that it is a happy :eunion for among the White Russian emi
the stud~nt_s and. thei~ ~igh gres w ho fo ught Communism. 
school pnncipals, uce-pnncipals and who actually may be con
and guidance counseiors. Be- sidered as pioneers in the fight 
cause the Pioneers have al ways against W orld Communism. 
pl~nned their _program . wit? All members of this organi
pnde and d1gmty--makmg it zation are now American citi
meaningful and informative to zens. For them America has 
the students as well as to them- finally become a home. This 
selves-the students are eager season br ings the 17th anniver
to attend. sary tour of this illustrous 

This year a, in previous group. 
years,. the _prograt;i began after Performance by such a world 
a fam d_y dmn er with ~ach coun- famo us o rganization, could do 
ty havmg representatives seated a great deal to broaden our edu
at individuai tab!es. At four cat ional and cultural opporcuni
o' clock the charmmg and very ties for ad ul ts as well as chil
capable mascer 0f cr remonies , dren. 
fylr. Charles W . Fl~tc~er, Pr_in- So, for a truly rewarding 
cipal of Solle.rs Point High evening that wi ll be unforget
Scho_ol, openc<;1 . the program. table, do not miss this perform
Soloist, Mr. Wilham R. Brown, ance by the dashing C0ssacksl j 
along with th2 Glee C lub and 
Band suppl ied the music for the 
afternoon. 

Dr. Thomas G . Pullen Jr., 
state superintendent of schools, 
paid tribute to the Governor. 

The ony honoree present w2s 
Dr. Holmes, president emeritus 
of Morgan State College and 
member of the State Board c f 
Ed ucation. Registrar Edward N. 
Wilson of Morgan sa luted the 
famed educator in a moving 
and well-deserved accolade. 

Mrs. Lula D. Ward, super
viso of elementary schools in 
Caroline County, praised the 
late Lucretia T. Kennard fo r 
her pioneering efforts as the 
first colored supervisor in the 
state of Maryland, and in the 
United States of America. 

Expressions of appreciation 
were extended from the stu dents 
by Marguerite Johnson ,' pres
ident of the student congress; 
from the faculty by Robert D . 
Brown ; and from the alumni 
by Mrs. Glaclys Sheppard Boy
er, president of the alumm as
sociation. 

President \V. E. H enry pre
sided and introduced the fol
lowing special g u e s t s: Dr. 
Thomas G. Pullen , and Mrs. 
Pullen; Attorney W endell D. 
Allen, president of the State 
Board of Education; D r. W . T. 
Boston, state director of certi
fication and accreditation, and 
Mrs. Boston; Dr. Harold R eese, 
state supervisor of teacher and 
higher education, and Mrs. 
R eese: Dr. Howard E. Bosley,_ 
supervisor of teachers college 
business managements , and Mrs. 
Bosley; Mr. William Anthony, 
supervisor of teacher education ; 
Mr. Paul Huffington, super
visor of high schools, and Mrs. 
Buffington; Mr. Herbert Stei
ner, supervisor of physical edu
cation, and Mrs. Steiner ; Mr. 
James R eid, supervisor of school 
plant planning, and Mrs. R eid. 

Also, Dr. Earl Armstrong, 
(Cont'd. on Page 4, Col. 1) 

Following the welcoming ad
dress by our President, Dr. Wil
liam E . Henry, Mr. E lmer T. 
Hawkins, principa1 of Garnett 
High School, introduced the 
Pioneers. Thl guest speaker for 
the afternoon, Mr. N orris King, 
director of secondary education, 
was introduced by Mr. Fletcher. 
Mr. King who has had a 

A tea was sponsored by the D ea n U.S. Young; lntroduc- ' ~ealth _ofexperi~nceinhisfield 
Staff of Prince George's Coumy tion of Supervising Staff, Mr. smce his graduation from To~
Board of Education in honor of' William Hall , Elementary Su- son State Teachers College m 
the seniors and student teachers pervisor of Schools, Prince 1931, spo~e to the au?ience 
of Prince George's County on George's County; Remarks, about the 11nportant subJect
Monday D ecember 16 , from Miss Romanetta S. A 11 e n . " All American Facul ty. " In 
three to five o'clock in the re- Assistant Superintendent Mr. Ki~g·s opinion, an ideal 
creation room of Kennard Hall. of Schools, Prince George 's teacher 1s OH;: who: (1 ) prac-

M embers of the Junior Class County ; So!o, " Ave Maria, " tices self-evaluation, (2) re
acted as hostesses. The program Anna Lankford ; Solo, Reginald capitulates the day 's work to 
follows: Presiding, Marguerite Green; Group Singing, Hark find what mistake, he has made 
Johnson, Opening song, Silent the Herald Angels Sing, 0 Little and to find out what lesson he 

ight - audience; Welcome, Town of Bethlehem. (Cont'd. on Page 5, Col. 3) 1 World Famous Don Cossack Chorus Here March 6, Gen. Platoff, director, 
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Students And Grades 
September has come and gone and the first semestrr is al

most completed . The past five months have been either a horrible 
nightmare or a rewarding experience. 

Each semester the grades are going to be better, but each 
semester, are they the same? The time is nearing when those 
low grades may mean the difference betwen graduation or in
completion of the course. Why wait until it is too late to improve 
grades? The time for improvement is from the beginning to 
the end of the semester. 

This first half of the school year is completed but rhcre 
is another half in which each student should make himself a 
committee of one to improve his own grades and the intellectual 
ability of the corege. Students, do not trust your grades to 
luck; ma"ke them the hard ,arned grades of a h rd working 
student. 

We Are All MSTC Students 
"United We Stand, Divided We Fall." These immortal 

words have been spoken numerous times but never have they 
been more appropriate than at this particular time. The Mary
land State Teachers College at Bowie should attempt to adopt 
for itself, this motto. 

The Eastern Shore or the Western Shore is only a vast 
area of land with a directional indicator attached . When the 
College opens its doors to students from either shore or from 
another state, then the parenthood of the county or state should 
be eliminated and the heading of M.S.T.C. adopted as our Alma 
Mater. 

Each semester with each new freshman class marks the 
time when students should grow up and begin to think like 
young adults who have come to this particular college to be 
trained and guided in the direction of young American educato rs. 

Fellow students, it should not matter to anyone which 
county you are from but only that you are a member of the 
Maryland State Teachers College at Bowie. 

Significance of Education Week 
On August 22, Governor McKeldin signed :.he document 

proclaiming November 10-16 as American Education Week. 
In recent years the demand for school buildings and t•.:achers has 
become so enormous that special emphasis has been placed on 
this week. The purpose of this week is to acquaint th -:- people 
of the state with the educational facilities that exist at all levels 
of education and to make them aware of the d mands of the 
present and those that the future will mah. 

The students of B . S. T. C. should be the fomnost ad 
vocates of this particular week. We, as future teachers, should 
feel that it is our duty to become acquainted with the facts that 
answer the purpose of this week. W e should consider every 
week of the year as American Education W eek beca use our future 
profession is dependent upon the people and the people ~nust 
know our plight before they can act. 

- McCullum 

F.T.A. Reactivated 
The Future Teachers of president ; Ethel Collins, secret

America was reorganized at ary; Magusta Tolson, treasurer. 
Bowie, November 12. The . The over all enroll ment en
members of the club are very compasses almost half of the 
active attending the various student body and the group is 
meetings and conferences held looking forward to the day 
throughout the State. The of- 1 when the membership will be 
ficers are: Naomi Chambers. one h undred per cent. 

Patricia Butler and Shirley Tyner. 

Other Papers Say ... 
By LL.Chambers 

BATS Thrill In 
Deadly Saints 

From Pen of Ed Taylor 
By Jacquelin Chambers 

Leaders - Leaders are made, 
no t born, and self-respect , the 
art of persuasion , flexibility and 
firmness of conviction are some T he Deadly Sain ts, the 
of the basic elements in the for- Bowie Arts Theatre presenta
mation of a leader. tion on D ecember 7, was a su-

" The Anemone" - Black perlative combination of mys
Hills T eachers College, Spear- tery and intrigue. Written by 
fish, South Dakota. Effectiue I ta lented Ed Taylor, past pres
Study-What can w e do to im - ident of the student body and 
pro e ou r study habits ? Read ' of the BA Ts. the play was en
more? Study longer ? Studying acted with crisp authority by 
is an art that involves not just the cast. 
reading, but interpretive read- Ed also starred in the role of 
ing, reasoning, and concentra- the detective, Johnny Crain . 
tion. Ruth Mitchell was effective as 

" The Wolverine Observer" his vo luptuous, innocent sweet
-Morris Brown Colleg'!, At- heart, Linda . Other roles w ere: 
lanta, Georgia. A Willing Mind Linda 's notorious mother, 
- One' s ability to stand the test Martha, portrayed by Fredella 
of obedience is of God. Human Norfleet; weak- minded Oscar, 
strength, wisdom, or determina- inveigled into becoming a mur
tion may fail, but one's recog- derer by Lind a, played by 
nition that all ability is God- James Dorsey; the disillusioned 
derived and that right desi re is son , Ho race, portrayed by 
sustained by the Father will Dwight Gaither; and the but
bring the capacity to follow !er, played by Leon Brooks. 
through and meet eveqr leg iti- Supporting p layers included 
mate demand. Thelma Clark, Fr a n k Ii n 

" The Christian Science Mon- Wright, Chauncey Miller, Rita 
itor"-Boston , Massachusetts. Butler, Kathleen V eney and 

The poem be!ow will appear 
in the Annual Anthology of 
College Poetry published by the 
National Poetry Association in 
California. This marks the sec
ond consecutive year that Shir 
ley has had a work accepted 
for inclusion in the publication. 

A Mystery 
Shirley E. Smith (Junior) 

Who has seen the leaves turn 
Gold ? 

____,Or felt the cool kiss of the 
wind ? 

Who has traveled the path with 
the sun 

- And watched another day be
gin? 

Who has walked the miles of 
Eternity? 

----'Or Sensed Time's endless 

James Smith . 
Mrs. Johnnie B. Wilson di

rected. 
The production will be pre

sented in Annapolis at the Little 
Theater of Bates High School 
sometime in March. 

-Or seen the misty shadow of 
death? 

Who has marched with the le
gions of stars 

- Across the ce lestial terrain? 
Who has delved the mind 's hid 

den valleys 
-To capture a haunting re

frain ? 
Who has opened T omorrow 's 

pages 
- To see what the future will 

bring? 
Who has looked beyond the 

pace; sunset 
Who has measured the realm ____,Or heard a heavenly chorus 

of happiness sing ? 
-Or explored the infiniteness Who has grasped Love 's warm 

of space? hand 
Who has duplicated the per- Or faced the mocking eyes of 

fection of a rose Strife? 
- O r captured for awhile, a Who has wrestled in the clutches 

baby 's breati1 ? of hate?-
Who has stood at the rainbow's - Then - who has re a 11 y 

end I known life ? 

February, 195 8 

j Bessie Barkley 
Crowned Miss M.S.T.C. 

Charming B es s i e Barkley, 
senior, 0fficially became Miss 
M . S. T. C. Queen of 1957-58 

I when Dr. H enry placed the g!it
tering crown on her bead at the 
coronation ceremonies on No -
vember 22 . 

In honor of the coronation of 
her majesty, " royal program 
was planned. The first lady of 
the campus , Mrs. H enry, pre
sented Bessie with .: beautiful 
bouqu et. After the Queen ex
pressed her . ppreciation of the 
honor bestowed upon her, 
Bronte Thomas sang a solo for 
her majescy ' s pleasure. 'f helm a 
Clark and Rose Ann Prather 
performed a creative dance. The 
Collegiat~s offered sevnal songs 
among w hich was the tradi
tional " Queen of My Heart. " 
To end the entertainment and 
begin the royal ball the Mambo 
Combo, the Freshman Latin 
American group, played. 

Bessil is the daughter of Mt. 
Glenwood Barkley of Crisfield, 
Md. and i~ a graduate of Carter 
G . Woodson High School in 
Crisfield. In high school she was 
a member of the glee club, dra 
ma tics, press and literary clubs. 
H ere at 1. S. T. C. she is a 
member of the dramatic club, 
press club, F. T. A. and the 
Student Christian L eague. 

This affair wa;; sponsored by 
Mrs. Head and the Junior Sen
ate. 

- - ------
The Library Corner 
There are a number of new 

editio ns in our college library 
collection which are now at 
your disposa l. The following 
are only a few nota ble additions 
in different areas that might be 
of interest to you. If there are 
books that you may desir-2 not 
listed , do not fail to make re
quests for them to our libraria n, 
Miss Gary, o r to her assi tant, 
Mrs. Sutton . 

Genera l W o rks: Arbuthnot, 
The Arbuthnot Anthology of 
Children's Literature; Hazel
tine , Children's Stories to Read 
or Tell ; R eddick, Modern Fea
ture Writing ; Johnson, Com
munication ; Miller, N eu.;berry 
Medal Books. 

Philosophy and Psychology: 
M ullahy, Study of Inter-per
sonal Relations ; Cunningham, 
Understanding Group Behauior 
of Boys and Girls ; L eham, Age 
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Cheerleaders Boost 
School Spirit 

By Chauncey Miller 

School spirit at Bowie has 
reached an all time high fo r 
th 1957-58 inter-collegiat1 
seasonal sports events. Credit 
fo r the boost in morale is due 
to the qu intet of cheerleaders 
who spark the team with en-
couraging cheers . I 

Mabel Cornish , Ardena Mey 
ers , Ramona Brown, V alyree 
Wigfall , and Glen Ford , who 
make up the squad , are directed I 
by Miss Barbara Bryant , their . 
organizer. They are doing a I 
marvelous job in whipping up I 
support for the teams and the 
school of which they are a part . 'I 

The new and o ld cheers serve 
as a stimulus and an inspira - .

1 tion to the viewers and the par
ticipants of the game. 

Our live wire cheering squad 
will always be on hand at game 
time in the future to spur their 
team on to victory . 

CHEERS TO THE 
CHEERING SQUAD ! 

Slo Joe Breaks Record 
By Jim Chase 

For sp '. endid participation in 
cross-country and for being a 
well rounded athlete, James 
" Slo J oe" Smith, junior, merits 
applause from this column. 

JAMES SMITH 

This year Smith has done a re
markable job in cross-country 
and basketball. To open the 
cross -country season Slo, with 
the aid of his team members , 1 
ran three and a half miles in 16 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM: Standing : R. Milbourne, J. Hicks, E. Curry, 
Manager, R. Hollbrook, J. Smith. Kneeling : W. Blake, C. Miller, A. Perry, 
L. Johnson. 

Bowie Bulls Optimistic 
By J ames Chase 

A remarkable writer o nce said , " Footprints in the sands 
of time are not made by sitting do wn , but by sta nd ing up and 
speaking fo rward and going fo rth." 

The Bowie Bulls are the perfo rmers of this poe tic line. 
This year the team is more active, alert and determined to make 
noteworth y contributions during this basketball season . 

Our hustling Coach- P earman credits the new gym, more 
practi (:e and new material fo r the tea m 's impro vement overn ight. 

Speaking of ma terial , the Bo wie team consists o f the fo llo w
ing players : 

Name 
Alfreddy Perry 
Phelps Den.'.lis 
Robert "Bobby" Holbrook 
Larry Johnson 
Richard Milbourne 
Chauncy Miller 
William Blake 
James Chase 
Leroy "King" Washington 
James Smith 
James Hicks 

H'ght Classification School 
5'3" 
5'4" 
5'8" 
5'11' 
6'1" 
5'11' 
5'8" 
G' 
5'8" 
6'2" 
G' l " 

Freshman Mace's Lane, Cambridge 
F reshman Salisbury High, Salisbury 
Freshman Salisbury High, Salisbury 

Freshman Bates High, Annapolis 
Freshman Moton High, Easton 

Junior Moton High, Easton 
Sophomore Moton High, Easton 
Junior Moton High, Easton 
Junior Salisbury High, Salisbury 
Junior Central Consolidated, Belair 
Junior Bel-Alton High, Bel Alton 

Basketball Schedule 1957-58 
minutes and 34 seconds , break- D ECEMBER 
ing the old record and set ting 2 District T eachers Co llege 
a new one at Howard U niver- 7 F rostburg S. T . C. 
sity October 4, by 54 seco nds. I 1 0 H o ward University J . V . 

H e is the type o f fe llo w wh o 12 Cheyney S. T. C. 
ta kes cross-country to hear t and I 14 Coppin S. T. C. 
he helped his tea m ma tes de- 1 
velop skills and good fo rm in JANUARY 
running. I District T eachers College 

Slo is well versed on the 11 Coppin S. T . C. 
latest in sports and puts fort h 17 Gal. audet College 
h is best effort to be among those 18 Southeas tern University 
rated leaders in any activity h e 25 H oward Universit y J .V . 
challenges. Usually he comes out FEBRUARY 
on top . 

H e is no t only noted for his 21 
athlet ic ability but also fo r h is 22 
cooperat iveness, w illingness, en-
thusiasm and o ther fine qualities MARCH 
w hich make him w ell -liked by 1 
his teammates. 

The members of th.: track 
and basketball team are p roud 
to salute him and want h im to I 
know it is a great p '.easure to 1 
be o n the same team wi th h im. 

L ate Basketball Scores 

Friday , February 21 

F rostburg 66 

Bowie 65 

Saturday , February 22 

Bo wie 136 

Frostburg S. T. C. 
Prince Georges Co. T eachers 
Cheyney S. T. C. 

Alumni 

(T here) 
(T here) 
(There) 
(T here) 

(H ere ) 

(H ere) 
(T h ere) 

(H ere) 
(H ere) 
(H ere) 

(H ere) 
(H erc ) 
(H ere) 

(H err ) 

I 

Cross-Country 
Returns 

T h i s y e a r intercollegiate 
1 sports broke the ice here at 
Bow ie State. T he ath letic pro
gram has had , in addi tion to 
basketball. cross-coun try. The 
sport was being int roduced fo r 

1 the first time in six yea rs on an 
j intercoll egiate basis. I t has 
1 proved to be worth y of incl u-

1 
sion in our athletic program an d 
it is ga ining p opularity among 

I the men. 
A fter running the first mee t , 

I Coach P earman had no trouble 
, compl·eting a full sch edu e. l n-
1 vita tions and requests from al
m ost every school in the area 
were acknowledged. Mr. P ear
man feels tha t next year the 
schedule has possibilities of be
ing expanded. This year 's sched
ule i n c I u d e d the fo llo win g 
schools : H oward and Lincoln 
Universities, T owson S.T .C. , 
Cheyney S.T .C. and Gallaudet 
College. The mee ts to ta ' ed n ine 
in all ; of these nine the Bulls 
took three and finished second 
in a triangular meet aga inst 
Howard and Lincoln . In the 
future, with better training 
hours and more co nsistent pat • 
terns o f training, we anticipate 
an outsta nd ing cross-coun try 
team here at Bow ie. 

The team w as represented by 
J ames Smith , Alfredd y P erry , 
co-captains; Richard Milbourne, 
Chauncey Miller , Ro nald T oa d
vine, James Lofl and , W illiam 
Blake, Larry J ohnson and Rob 
ert H olbrook. 
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Bulls Lose 5, Win 4 
By Bucky Beaver 

A crow d of 300 fa ns saw 
th e Bowie Bulls ose the open 
ing game o f the 1957-58 bas
ketba ll seaso n to D istrict T each
ers College 73-7 1 in W ash ing
ton, D . C. The ga me was 
deadlocked at 71 all w hen Capt . 
Ke rmi t Banks hi t a jump shoe 
to close out the scoring w ith 35 
seconds to p lay . Al though they 
were at a heigh t disa dva n tage 
th e Bulls fo ught unt il the final 
seco nd . T he high scorer fo r the 
team was the 5' 2" freshman 
sensation, A lfr edd y (Li ttle Dip
per) P erry wh o netted 18 
points. 

A fter losing to Frostbu rg 
98-63 , H owa rd J .V . 57-44 , 
and Cheyney 92 -71, the Bu:Js 
bounced back with an impre~ 
si ve 7 7 -3 6 victory over Coppin 
S.T.C. o f Balt imo re. A ca pacity 
crowd of 400 saw Richard Mil
bourne pace the victors with a 
tota l of 30 points. In the firs t 
ho me game of the seas :-J n , the 
Bull s bui lt up an early lead , and 
were never overtaken . 

After bowing aga in to D . C. 
T eachers College 73 -61 Coach 
Pearman p ut the boys th rough 
rugged prac tice in hopes o f .find 
ing a winning combination. A s 
team-work sh owed p rogress, 
loya lty and fa ithfuln ess b rough t 
rewa rd to the Bulls as they wal 
loped Coppin S.T.C. 83-38 , 
Gall audet 69-63 , and South 
~astern Un iversity 74-40. 

Support Y our T eam 

BASKETBALL SQUAD- Standing: E. Curry, manager , L. J ohnson, R. Mil
bourne, E. Long, manager, J. Smith, J. Chase, C. Miller, R. Holly, 
manager. 

Dance Group Performs 
The college dance Group ap- I fro m M organ State Co llege and 

peared o n the annual C hri tm as • Coppin State T eachers College, 
Program with the Band and glee has been invited by Sollers P oint 
club . Two Christmas carols-- H igh School to appear as guest 
" J oy to the W orld " and "We performers at its May D ay pro
Three Kings" were presen ted gra m. 
that tim e. Dancers pa rticipating Plans are now being corn
were Katherine Foote, Magusta pleted for a spri ng recital. All 
T olson, Charlotte Simmons, in terested students are urged to 

,
1 
M ervine N e wm a n , Va lyree ' join us, most par ticu larl y male 
Wigfall. Thelma C lark and students . H o urs fo r rehearsal 
Rose Ann Prather. du ring the second semester will 

For the pas t two years the be posted on the bulletin board 
dance group, along wi th those Jin the gymnasi um shor tly. 

: ;~ ; ~ dMiA (111 Jo OirloJUJ! 
Alumn i 43 Modern Dance Group Interprets "Joy To The World in the Christmas Story. 1------------------ ---------! 
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"""' . . . . At Luncheon and Reception Preceding Dedicatory Ceremonies. 
First group: Standmg-Miss Jeannetta Chase, Mrs. I Second gr_oup: Student H~sts and Hostesses-Carolyn Black, I Third group: Superintendent Dr. T. G. Pullen Dr. 
Charles Fletcher, Mrs. Parlett Moore. Seated-Mrs, Valyree Wigfall, Charlotte Simmons, Chauncey Miller and James D. O. W. Holmes, Mrs. Kenneth Cole and Att~rney 
Sears Shockley and Mrs. W. E. Henry. Edelen, Joe L. Offer. Wendell D. Allen of the State Board of Education. 

' (Dedication, Cont'd) 1' A • Ed • H · L T --
director of the National Associ - merican ucatlon arnson, a our Sparkling Snow Snow At Bowie 
ation of Accreditatio n of T each - Week Assembly Open Series By Josephine Cousins By Sylvia .Allen 
ers Colleges and Mrs. Arm-
strong; Mr. George M. Craw- Four membzrs of the fac ulty Hazel Harrison, acclai!lled in - Suddenly it fell :ind covered the The 
ford, state supervisor of curri- addressed the special American ternationa lly a5 one of the tru ly ea rth, 

soft white flakes came 
quietly down 

cul um ; Mr. Sheldon D awson, Educa t ion W eek Assembly on great pianis ts of our time, and Like luxurious white velvet. 
supervisor of pupil personnel ; November 14. Lou La Tour, personable mono- From my frosted window pane, 
Mr. Royd A. Mahaffey, super- Dr. Dumas, speaking on loguist, opened the year's Cul- I gaze 
inte1?-dent of_ schools, a~d Miss " Sputnik and Our Education," tural Program Series on Sunday, In wonderment upon such 
Mane Dashiell , supervisor of noted how the advent of Sput- ovember 24. rarely existing beauties. 
ele~ent_a ry schools, both of nik had pushed Little Rock They brough t with them a Tree tops glisten , while brown 
Wicomico County ; Mrs. L~la I from the headlinrs. H e pointed tru ly magnificent perf..Jrmance. and green ear th vanish 
D. Ward , supervisor. C~roline up thes~ implications ior edu~a- Miss Harrison tendered with quietly, 
Count_y, and Mr. Ward, _Mr. ti.on·. ,,' l) wesliould re-examine · , f II . 1 Replacedbyrl1ewhitechiffon 
K C true artistry toe o owing se ec- of Winter's cake. 

erm1t ottman, supervisor, the goa ls of American educa- tions: "Prel ude and Fugue in 
Som:rset Cou~t)'.; Mr. L eroy H. tion ; in so doing . we must do E-Flat" by Sgambate; " Scherzo 
H~tfleld , pnnc1pal. Somerset more than exam ine the present in C-Sharp Minor" i:>y Chopin ; 
High _School ;. l\'.1r. Elmer T . American scene. (2) W e must " Sonata in B-Minor" by Liszt ; 
H~wkins, pnnopal , Garnett I remember that we are not com- " Etude Opera 25, No. 9" by 
High School. Chestertcw_n; _Mr. mittcd to material over human Chopin - God0wske ; "Th e 
Charles E _. Fle~cher, principal. I values. (3 ) Ou r system is predi- Trout" by Liszt. The audience 
Sollers Point High School. and cated on a firm belief in democ- reaction certainly was one of ap
Mrs. Fletcher ; !',1rs. Alberta C. racy: hence, the emphasis in our probation , especially for the 
Browne, supervisor Queen Anne general education program on brilliantly perfo rmed Liszt 
County, and husband ; Mr. Dos- comm un ication skills :ind group numbers. 
well E. Brooks, former super- participation. L 
visor, Prince George's County , ou La Tou r delighted us 
now member of the county Mrs. D. S. Smith ta lked on with her impersonations. The 

Evergrezns wane, heavily bur
denzd 

Wit h abundance cf cotton 
fr uit. 

Dogs p lay gleefully, like chil
dren 

In a bed of sand. 
What boun teous charm, sere

nity and majesty, 
Brought by the sparkling 

snow. 

In Memoriam board of education, and Mrs. " The Pla-:e of the Humanities" versatile dramatist skillfully 
Brook5. and suggested that students " see portrayed varying moods in ex-

Also, Dr. Parlet t M OO re, each ciass as an opportuni ty fo r cerpts from Amy i..owdl's Pat- A udrey E. Gregg, who de-
president , Coppin ~_tate T each- personal growth, take a differ~nt terns , Romeo and Juliet , H om es parted this life on September 
ers College and M rs. Moore; attit ude towards people trying and three of Dunbar's dialect 22 , in an automobile accident, 
Miss Orrielle Murphy, dea n of to develop thrmsi.>lves culturally, poems in her interpretations of is greatly missed by the Faculty 
students, and Miss Corinne T. and that we recognize the need " Dramatic M oments Through and Students at Bowie. The 
Bize, Towson State T eachers for change in some of our ap- Poetry ." Other numbers <lone Junior class misses her especially 
College; Mrs. Regina Goff and preciations." In closing her plea with great appeal were " Phyllis since she was one of them. But 
Frederick D edmond , D r. and for to~ humanities, Mrs. Smith Wheat ley," "The Gypsy For- we of the College family feel 
Mrs. Edward N. Wi'son , Mor- urged : " S-2e yourselves in the tune T e 11 er" and "The that: 
ga n State College ; Mr. Lawson futur~-what kind of person Tramp." Her memory is a Keepsake, 
J. V eney, superintendent, Boys you wish to be tcmorrow. You It must be said that it was With which we will never 
Village, Dr. and Mrs. D . 0 . W. must w ork today to devr.lop a Sunday afternoon well spent. part; 
Holmes of Balt imore. into that kind of person. God has her in his keeping, 

Also, Dr. H. C. Byrd , for - To cpen his discussion on So we will keep her in our 
mer president , University of " Science and Mathematic_s," Mr. The EYE notes with sorrow hearts . 
Maryland; Senator Louis Go1d- E. ?· Jone~ read po!t10ns of the death of the mother of Dean J essie D orm 
stein, senate leader, Mary land I President Eisenhower s spe~ch. =U=l=y=ss=e=s=Y= o=u=n==g==o=n=F==e b=. =1=6==. =::::!:===-~~~~=;,S~h~1;;·_r.,;;l_e~y~=§.E~.~:=.S .. ~m ... ;;,_i~t-h~= 
Assembly ; D elegates Emory I mad~ thz day befor_e, str~ss1ng · ·--
Cole, Truly H atchett with Mrs. the importance of soence in to
Hatchett , John M . Whitmore day '3 world. Citing mathemat
with Mrs. Whitmore; and P ~r- ics as " the purist fo rm of , 
ry Wilkinson with Mrs. Wil - knowledge·• Mr. Jones left no I 
kinson. doubt th_:it be ~cgards b~th I 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stan- ma thematics and :;oence as ho.d
ley Cook (she is past president ing i!1disputab le priority in the 
of the Mary'and Congress of presen t educational program. 
Parents and T eachers ) ; Attor- Mi's. H ortense Sutton cl osed 
ney Josiah H enry, Mr. and the discussion wi th a meaning
Mrs. Emerson Brown, Balti- ful presentation of "What Your 
more; and Dr. Charles Cornish , Librarv Means to You." 
city councilma n, Cambridge, Imtrumentalists fro m th e 
Md. band pr:)v:ded music for the 

Also, Mr. Cyril Hebrank, program. James Goldsborough 
architect and Mrs . H ebrank ; presen ted a mellophon solo, 
Mr. William F. Sutter Sr., Mr. Blue Star; D iane Wilson offered 
William F. Sutter r . and Mr. a trumpet solo and Tyrone H oes 
Parry of the Sutter Construe- played Kiss M e Again on the 
tion Co. saxaphone. 

The Reverend H erman Cur
tis , minister of Wright's A . M. 
E. Church , Elkton, Md. madr 
the prayer o f dedication and 
pronounced the benediction. 

Prior to the program, invited 
guests and members of the ad
ministration and faculty en
joyed an appetizing luncheon in 
the caf teria. 

The fina l events of the day 
included guided tours through 
the buildings and receptions by 
the men in H olmes H all and 
the women residents of Kenn ard 
Hal l. 

New Demonstration 
School In Planning 
Stage 

Plans are now being drawn 1• 

fo r the new campus D emonstra
tion school. 

Provisions call for seven class
rooms, a kindergarten , cafeteria, 
auditorium , conference room , li
brary, visual aid room and an 
office for the principal. 

Hazel Harrison (at piano) and Lou La Tour (with fan) confer with Dr. 
Henry and Mrs. Law before concert, Nov. 24. 

T o covet the grass on Bowie's 
ground ; 

It came as a surprise 
To our sleepy eyes, 

One cold D ecember morn. 

The blanket of white m;ide a 
beautiful sight, 

Our campus was covered to 
snow lover's delight ; 

The trees were h idden and cov
ered with snow, 

But the evergreen needles con
tinued to ~how, 

One cold D ecember morn. 

WE wer,:! the firs t to trample in 
the snow, 

Leaving our footprints for 
others to know ; 

There they will stay fo r days 
and days, 

Until they fade awav 
One warm D ecember mor'n . 

Expressing Sympathy 
The college comm uni ty has 

been s::ddened by the dea ths of 
several . pr rsons closely associ
ated with the institution . The 
EYE extends sympathy to the 
ber<?,iw d fami li es of: 

.,Aud~ey C. Gregg. J unior, 
k11\ed 111 a trzg ic automobil e 
2wdent Sep tember 22 ; James 
qardie Brown ' 37, f01me r prin
c!pal of ·.he campus D emons tra
tion School , who died D ecember 
8: Frank S. Harrison , likeable 
c1:1stodian fo r 10 yrars, who 
died N ovember 24, less than a 
yea r aft~r his ret irement · and 
Milton A. R obinson , h~ndy 
man , who was wi th 11s slightly 
more than three mon ths before 
his sudden death January 19. 

Our hearts go out in sv m
I?athy also to the fc l!o \~ing 
tacu lry and staff members. and 
students who have lost loved 
on~s: Mr. P ea rr.ian , mother ; 
MISS C. B. Robinson, cousin · 
Carol H olt , two aunts and a~ 
uncle: Audrey Tutt, cousin ; 
Are 'e la Hull , aunt. 

Barbara and Ramona Brown 
unc!e; Dorothy and Barbar~ 
Dun sen, aunt ; Roxie Purnell , 
uncle: J ea nette Collins, uncle; 
Ri ta Butler, two cousins: Agn es 
l?olk, aunt ; Pauline Brooks, 
cousi n; Shirley Davis , uncle : 
Leon Smith , uncl e; lame Golds
borough , grandfath er : Robert 
Brooks. stepfather ; Eu la Pryor, 
uncle ; Angiz McCullum, grand
mothc1. Edith W est , uncle ; 
A lice Hebron, cousin; Bronte 
Thomas, cousin : Rose Thomas, 
cousin; David Wright , uncle; 
David Sommervi lle, cousin ; 
June Moany. co usin; an d Mary 
Queen, cousin . 
As th~ gates of life are closed , 

Another ga te swings wide: 
The gate of God's eternal love, 

Just on the other side. 
- By Romanetta Ay ers 
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Work Begins 
On Library 

Work crews are preparing th e> 
foundation for Bowie's new air 
conditioned library, scheduled 
for completion by September I 
' 59 . It will have one main floor 
and a basement floor. 
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Freshman Talent Show 
By Evelyn Jarrett 

On October 25 , at 8 :00 P . 
M. , the Freshman Class gave 
the first major program to be 
held in the Theodore R . Mc
Keldin Gymnasium for the se
mester ; the Freshman Talent 
Show. 

The opening moments of the 
show, beginning with the ap
pearance of the mistress of cere
monies, yours truly , to the 
arrival of the comedians, David 
Wright and Theodore Chase, 

The lobby on the main floor 
will have two display wall cabi
nets. On this floor will be lo 
cated the librarian 's office, a 
reading and browsing area, a 
curriculum laboratory, catalogu
ing and work rooms, staff quar
ters and a stack area. Freshman Class In Front Of Gymnasium. were intended to create the im-

The basement floor will house 
an audio-visual room sufficient
ly large to accomodate a whole 
class, a projection room, a listen
ing room , two listening booths, 
reading and stack areas, generai 
storage and receiving rooms , 
janitor's qua rte rs and rest 
rooms. 

=========-====================;:============= pression of entire desertion of 

Practice Cottage 
Has "Wedding" 

Freshman Comments 
By Jacquelyn L. Chambers 

Meet Our New 
Staff Members 

The melodic s t r a i n s of While interviewing a few of The Bowie family welcomed 

J. Prentiss Browne of Balti
more is the architect . 

" Here Comes The Bride" heard o~r freshmen, your reporter re- five new faculty and staff mem
in the gymnatorium on Novem- ceived many favorable as well ' hers in September. Assigned to 
ber 6, at six , marked the begin- as a few . uz:ifav:ora~le comments I better acquaint EYE readers 
ning of lavish ceremonies at the about this mstitution . I with them , your reporter, gra
mock wedding of Miss Handi- Tyrone Hoes. . . .I have \ ciously received by each, elicited 
craft Club and Mr. Practice found many spirited friends the following information: 
Cottage. here, especially in the Freshman Miss Velma Owens Ferguson 

This unique project :,f the class. I enjoy working with t~e of the art department was born 
(Library Corner Cont'd.) Practice Cottage was designed college band and the athletic in North Carolina but was 

to acquaint students with plans depa_rtment with which I am reared in Baltimore. 'Graduating 
a nd Achievement ; Ch as e, and procedures for a formal affiliated. from Wilberforce University in 
Guides to Straight Thinhing , wedding. Each participant had Violet Fisher . . .. The stu- Ohio where she received the B. 
McKean, Introduction to Aris- full instructions for his particu- dents are very friendly and soci- S. degree in Art Education, she 
totle ; Hyde, The Five Great lar assignment , so from each ab!e. Bowie State is a very fine earned her M . A. in Fim Arts 
Philosophies of Life. minute preparation step through college, for the up-building of and Art Education from Co-

Religion: Peale, GGide to the reception held in the cot- the youth of today and also a lumbia University in New 
Confident Living ; Gates. \:\1 here tage, everything was carried c ut fine school in which to further York. She did further graduate 
to Go For Help ; A 'Kempis, The in accordance with correct form . one's education. study at Teachers College, Co-
Imitation of Christ; Mill er, Ed- M Addie Sprinkle ... . Recrea- lumbia, and at the University 

· f Ch · · L · · Principals were: bride, ae f S ucatcon or nstran wing ; S tion is limited and I do not o outhern California. 
C E I Ch I Fenrick; groc m. James mith ; 

ullmann, ar Y urc J. • • I C · h feel that the freshmen received a Said Miss Ferguson about mm1ster, mogene o r n 1 s ; 
Sociology : G a n i a n , Our maid of honor. Eleanor Mur -- sufficient welcome from the Bowie: " I am very happy to 

Changing Social Order; Merrill , den; best man, Chauncey Mill -- upper classmen when we first be associated with Bowie State 
Society and Culture; Landis , er ; ring bear~r. David Sommer- came here. Teachers College. Our growth 
Your Dating Days; Laird , ville; soloist, Anna Langford: Evelyn Jarrett . ... Since Sep- here is evident in so many 
Techniques of Handling Peo- organist, W alter Brown. tember, this college has provided ways. It is good to be active 
pie ; O'Geran , Introduction to the type of atmosphere that with an ins~itutio_ n providing 

· • r · B t <' · l The g 1 l'StS and the weddina d d octal 0c1er,ce~ ; ruoK:;, vOCW " :::iuses me O ~e :ir.xious tn re an encouragmg i m p rove 
Unrest ; Loomis, Rural Social party went to the Practice Cot- turn whenever I leave for a I teaching quality for our state--
Systems. tage for the reception. Gifts certain period of time. !Maryland." 

Economics: P each . Principles were presenred as compliments , The new director of the 
· from L. and M. and Oasis Cig-of Economics ; Kroos, American I Practice Cottage is Mrs . A. B. 

Economic Development: Smith , arettes and Ligget and Myers Branche of Warrenton, Nortl1 
f h · Tobacco Company. The spon- (Pioneers Cont'd.) 

Economic History o t. e U ncted Carolina. Prior to her employ-
T 'Th sor of this pr0gram was Mrs. h J ct (., ) h ·11· States ; Von Miss, he eorrJ Branche. as earne ' J s ows wi mg- ment at Bowie, Mrs. Branche 

of Money and Credit; Gosnell , ness to improve in the future , served as home demonstration 
Fundamentals of American ( 4 ) spends time ;:,Janning !es- agent in her native state. She 
Government . sons, (5 ) analyzes 0thers ' received her B. S. degree from 

Education: Giles,. Education New Maintenance judgments, ( 6 ) knows bow to Tuskegee Institute, Ala., her 
and Human Motiuation ; Has- Workers use meth0ds, ( ?) knows about M.A. from New York Univer-
ken , This is Teaching : Lane, total culture, and ( 8 ) retains sity. Married to I. E. Branche 
Human Relations in Teachinq ; Six new maintenana workers you thful curiosity. 'of W arrenton , Mrs. Branche 
Morse, Psychology and Teach - have been employed since last To thc: students who are pre- lists her hobbies as public speak-
ing ; Kandel , The N ew Era in June. paring to become teachers and ing, knitting and reading. 
Education ; Loewry. Training Heading the maintenance staff to those p_zrso!1 who are teach - Mrs. Eva B. Coachman is the 
the Ba~kward c;ht1d : Dur~ell , as supervisor is Joseph D. L ee crs, Mr. ,!(.in~ _mtr'?duce~ a c~al- new teacher of the first and 
lmpr_ouing Reading lnstruct1_0 11 of Bal_timore. Willi~m Dorman I lenge- teacn_mg 1s a hfe time second grades in the Campus 

Science: Greystone, Geant of Pnncess Anne 15 the new career to which we, :is future Demonstration School. A na
a t u r _e Library ; . Sedgwick, . storekeeper; Mrs. W i I I e t t a I an? pres_ent da }'. t~achers, can tive of Charlottesville, Virginia , 

hart Histo~y of Science; Hall , I Johnson , . Bowi_e, works w(th br~n_g pnde, _de~:ca[lon and the Mrs. Coachman came tC' Bowie 
Modern Science and Human I food service ; Milton A. Robm- spmt of service. from the Lincoln School in 
Values . . \ son, Baltimore, served as Han - _ __ ____ Prince George 's County, an af-

~athemat1cs: l:J e n d erson, : dyman until his sudd en death I filiated practice center for this 
U sing _Mat~ematics; . Hunter, I January 19 : Seth Smith of l.hl - W P offer sympathy to Miss college. She had been a statis-
Fun with Figures ; Milne, /n- 1 timore is classified as cleaner : Edna Prout, assistant librarian , tical clerk and a member Jf rhe 
~roductory Co/l~ge i'vl athemat- and Wesley Spriggs of nearby who recently lost her sister-in- census bureau befor.? embarking 
i_cs; Reene, Practical Mat hemat- Mitchellville is the new watch- law, Mrs. Oliver Prout, a long on a teaching career. She holds 
ics. man . time friend of this college. the B. S. degree from N ew York 

===::::::::::====:.======================== University and has pursued 
further graduate work at George 
Washington University. 

1 
Mrs. Coachman is the wife 

of Thonal Coachman. They 
I are parents of a son , Stanley. 

the show by the participants. 
The comedians answered the 
emcee's call of distress by volun
teering to perform. Their hilari
ous entra nce and performance 
started the show off with a 
bang! From then on the emcee 
reappeared on the stage before 
and after each act that she was 
ab le to solicit from the audience. 
Order of appearance: 

Shirley Wood-Vocal "Last
Love" 

Rose Ann Prather-Creative 
Dance 

Or!ie Reid - Vocal " Long, 
Lonely Nights" 

James Lofland-Instrumen
tal " Tammy" 

Reginald Green and Dorothy 
Dunsen-Duet "My Love, My 
Love" 

Jessie Nutter-Ventroliquist 
Act and Benjene Jeffries (Play
ing Part of Dummy) 

Shirley Blackston-V o c a I 
" Little Things Mean A Lot" 

Robert D orsey-Recitation 
Antoinette Swann-Creative 

Dance 
Evangeline Garland-Vocal 

"A ro~nd T ;1 World Ir. :Ei15 hty 
Days" 

Mambo Group : Tyrone 
Hoes, Larry Johnson , John 
Smoot, David Wright , Theo
dore Chase, James Lofland. 

David Sommervi lle-Imper
sonation of Fats Domino 

The D eCosta D ancers : Nor
ma DeCosta, Robert D orsey, 
Idella Mason, Alfreddy Perry, 
Rose Ann Prather, Odie Reid 
Rita Butler, David Wright: 
Georgetta Green , John Smoot 

The show ended with a large 
part of the freshman class sing
ing a " Good-bye Song" written 
and composed by Mr. Bessicks, 
class sponsor. 

Good-bye, ev ' rybody, Good
bye 

We hate to see you go. 
Good-bye, ev ' rybody , Good

bye 
W e hope you liked our show 
We honestly hope-that you 

had fun too ; 
So now we all must go. 
W e real-ly hope you liked 

our-
Real-ly , real-ly liked our
W e real-ly hope you liked 

our show ... 

History : Easton , Heritage of 
T he Past ; Riper , Story of Mod
ern Europe; Rhodes, History o f 
The U. S . From the Compro
mise of 1850 ; Mitchell. The 
Confederation of S t a t e s of 
America ; Craven , The Growth 
o f Southern ationalism. 

egro Collection : D ykes, 
egro in English ; Ottley , No 

Green Pastures; Wright , C olor 
Curtain ; Aptheker, To Be Free ; 
Brawley, A Short History o f the 
American egro. 

I 
Her hobbies are reading, travel
ing and crocheting. Mrs. Coach- culty, staff and student body. 
man says, "The very atmos- Her hobby is playing the piano . 

\ phere of Bowie State College The new senior account clerk 
\ campus is that of a teacher edu- is Mrs. Laverne E. Chesley of 
1 cation institution rather than Salisbury, Maryland. She earned 

Fiction : Bernstein. Choose 
A Bright M orning; Caldwell. 
T e n de r Victory ; Faulkner, 
Light in August ; Gann, The 
High and The Mighty ; Hem
ingway , To Have and Haue 
I ot ; Hutchens , Blau Star; 
Ruark, Something o f Value; 
Sandrus, Famous Mysteries . 

just a coed college." her B. 'S. degree at Bennett Col-
l Miss Myrtle G. D argan , who lege in Greensboro, N. C. and 
1
1 
hails from Wadesboro, N. c. 1 has do r,e gr.::duate study at 
and is a senior stenographer, Boston Univers it y and Catholic i holds the B. S. degr e<' in Busi- University in Washington. Be
ness Education from A . t1 T. fore co ming to State, Mrs. 

1 College at Greensboro. Miss Chesley had taught English at 

I 
D arga n believes we have " a nice Salisbu:-y High School. 
campus and a wonderfol group I She is the wife of Franklin 

New Faculty and Staff Members: Miss Dargan, Miss Ferguson, Mesdames , of students. " She says she has I Delano Ch?.!': lcy. They have 
Branche, Coachman and Chesley. I enjoyed working with the fa- I one son, r arley. 
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Demonstration School children in Christmas Festivity. Pictures 1 and 2-Scenes from operetta. Picture 3 and 4-Santa Claus makes his expected visit. 

Demonstration School News J Where '57 Grads ! A Day At School I 
By Roxie M. Purnel l Are Teaching I (Musings of a Practice Teacher ) 

The campus D emo nstrati on chis class on Monday, January , I By Fredella N orfleet 
School is similar to any other 13 The question was: "What Records from the D eans and 
public school in Maryland ex - w~uld you like to be when you Registrar's offices reveal that ap- . You grumble . to yourself be-

h · · d grow up?." Unusual answers proximately 70 =r cent of the cause you are JUSt about run cept for the fact t at it 1s r - r d f h k d 
I b · I one g'rl want graduating class of June '57 are own rom so muc wor , an signed to serve as a a oratory were given: on Y 1 - h · k · h Id 

where student teachers are en- ed to be a teacher, eleven girls teaching. There are indications y_ou t m . its t e. s~me O rou-
abled to test theories, techniques, w-anted to be nurses and one that others will have been placed tme; noth1,ng exc!~1.ng eve~, hap-

h d · I t d t b ook Th" by the time the EYE is pub- pens. H ere s the lme up : de-. skills, objectives and met o s g1r wan e o e a c • ~ . · d ' I I 
studied in college subject and boys wanted to be exciting peo- lished. r,oti_ons'. ~ea 11:lg, anguage, spe -
theory courses. pie such as policemen and fire- Placement according to rec- mg, ant metic , etc. 

The Demonstration School men . The very little boys want- ords avai lable at press time fol- " Suddenly yo~, are attacked b,Y 
ed to be cowboys and wear big lows: e~ge~ beavers ~ho. aren t 

began this school term with 113 ·'shoot-em- ups" at their sides. bu1ldmg dams but f1ghtmg over 
bright-eyed happy little boys Along with Mrs. Eva B. Coach- Anne Arundel: Doris Addi- a ?ust cloth. Wry _? Because Ted 
and girls , and a new, enth usias- c I B M d h d h M . h . d d man their lovely teacher I was son, ar ean o u y e r, ary sa1 t at you sa1 t at ary 
tic teac er m gra es one an · ' d ' Chew, Patricia Gross, Yvonne said that he cou ld help her. But 
two, Mrs. Eva Coachman. Two quiTteha maze_ · · h d d Ho' land , Aurelia La w son , Mary said you said that He'en 
fif h d M H e pupLS m t e secon an . 

t year stu ents , r. orsey h' d d d h d ' · Mable Reid , Louis Thomas, could. How do you solve that ? 
and Mr Wyatt from Chelten - t ir ra es, un er t e 1rect1on O . , . , , 

M. 1 d d . h : of Mrs. Craig, are working on Charlotte Smith . h , 1t was easy ; you aid t.1e 
ham, ary an , are 01ng t e_ r h . G d A . Th' usting. 
practice work in Mrs. Craig's t e_ ui:ut : ?0 menca ns. is Calvert: Elizaheth Gr o s s, 
and Miss Gray 's rooms . u_n_1t 1s ~es1_gned to make good Mildred Reid, P auline Stewart. You are startled by what 

F , . . .t c1t1zensh1p m home, school and sounds like a jet backfiring, but 
'fhe_ reshman c.ass is m I s community a real vital, desir - Caroline: Virgie Prattis. it 's not a thing-only Jack put 

~egmnmg stage of pre-~rofes_- I ab le part of •their daily living. paper caps in the radiator be-
I labo toy expenenc 0 s Carroll: Amelia Newbv . • ~~na ra r .~-· By trying to br ing come cf their Cd US€ i,c: w· anteJ to near some 

1 nis_ pr<?gram atte_mpts to cte ideals of democracy to the chi!- Cecil : Sarah Smith. noise, o nly he is not there to 
cermme if the stuc,en_ts have a dren's level of understanding, Charles: Margie P osey, Elva mjoy it because he "parachuted" 
!ove for el~mentary chddre_n and !by enabling children to inter- Yates. out the door. 
if they thmk that they will ac- pret the lives and contributions Well , it 's time for devotions 
cually want to become elemen- of great men and women in Dorchester: Lillian Trotman. which go along pretty smooth-
tary teachers . The psycholcgv terms of present-day being, and Howard : Chester Nutter. ly. Then social studies is fine 
d part~e~c has a program _set to recognize the quality which Harford: Carrie McWhite. because each pupil has to listen 
up withm t~e D emonst ration made chem great and by trying and read carefully so he can an-
Schoo l wherem. the ~ophom<;>re to help children develop an un - Kent : Gloria Gleaves, Marva swer the quest ions on his seat-
.lass _observ~s children s behav10 r derstanding that people whose Rochester, Shirley Sisco, Bar- work paper. Attention is 100 % 
and is keepmg anectqdal reco~~s names have not necessarily gone ::>ara Smith . until there is a wreck involving 
of sam_e. Both cl~sses partio- down in history have made and Queen Anne: Catherine Jones. one man and his auto- a chair. 
pated m_ preparation fo_r the are making contributions to so- Gertrude Thomas, James Free- They have been told to prac-
presentation of the Christmas ciety. Pupi.s in this room have tice good posture which guaran-
Op~retta. The M~nto_rs donated organized a " Good Citizens man . tees them insurance against such 
a gift to each child m the ele- Club" and are displaying much Prince Georges: A lberta Ches- accidents. W ell , you nurse the 
mentai:y sch<?o.1. Dr. Hen :,Y interest in the unit . ley , Ethel Gregg, D o r othy wounds (pride is the biggest 
made 1t poss1b e for each ch1,d The members of the fourth Jones, Ilean Jones, J oseph P ar- fract ure.) and all is well until 
to ~et a bag of candy , nuts and and fifth grades are enjoying ker, James Pinkney, Ann Proc- lunch . 
fruit. their work. very much this year tor, Alda Richards, D orris Som- Y ou feel that all you need 

On Tuesday , December 17. under the supervision of Miss erville, Louis Wood, Rubye is a refreshing meal and your 
at 8: 00 P.M. the Demo nstra- F. H . Blackburn. They have Hayward , Calvin Lightfoot, blood pressure will return to 
tion School presented "Red lots of fun in their arithmetic D e I O res Turner, Thelma normal. Oh-Oh! Wha t is this
Candl_es," an op ret~a in two classes. They are now studying Choates Betty Groomes. pea nut butter ? Oh well, what's 
acts , 1n the McKeldm gymna - fractions. Their unit in Social St. Mary's: V eronica Mason, the use? You just can ' t win. 
sium. Each class worked very Studies is entitled " Colonial Mary Smith, Brent Thompson, Recess will be next and you 
hard to make the operetta a Life. " They are making a com- Peggy Thomas. ca n just relax (so you think) 
most un fo rg ttable eve~t . Ac- parison of living conditions dur- Talbot: Joanne Ross. But alas! You hear that you 
no_wledgemencs . were given t~ ing colonia l time and living have a "Lone Ranger" in your 
Miss C. B. R_obmson, Mr. Levi , conditions now. During the year Somerset: Sarah Archie Nut- midst. Only h e is lassoing his 
Rochester_. Miss Florence Blac~- they have had three big activi- ter, H enrietta Robinson , Sylvia schoolmates. Why, h e acts as 
burn, Miss U. E. Gray, Miss ties. In October they went on Smith, Eva Tittle. if h e's out to kill. So you, the 
B. Bryant, Mrs. E. B. _Coach - a field trip with their college . Wicomico: Jane Churc.1:i , P eg- " lawman," must keep peace 
man , Mrs. M . C. Craig_. ~r. friends. They gathered speci- gy Dorman, Thelma Hamilton, ( law) and order even at play
James H orsey, Mr. W1ll1am mens from the woods and Lucille Jones, Velmar Pol k, time. 
W yatt ~,nd .fyir. H ._ Br~;vn . _ brought them to their room fo r Dorothy Strozier, Edith Tur- The afternoon goes by slow
. The Jun10r Editor, which study. They also had a Hallo- ner, Vivian Wilson, O 'Nel' ly and your motor (body ) is 
is the elementary sc_hool paper we'en Party which was very Henry. get ting low on fuel (physical-
fo r the D emonstration Schoo l co ·orful with costumes and dee- ly , mentally , and spiritually ) 
is edited by the fifth and six th orations of all kinds. Their big- Worcester: Sallie Eley, Lois but those dear "angels" are full 
grades. The editor is Sophie gest event was the Christmas Po tea t. of pep and "rarin' " to go yet. 
Bonner, the art editor is Den- operetta presented by the Dem- Baltimore City: Fannie Bell , You think, " Oh , if I only had 
nard S o u th i 11 with Louis onstration School. Pea rl Martin , Evelyn P eters. some of thei r ginger and pep. 
Thomas as ass istant, and the re- The fifth and sixth grades District of Columbia: D oris Well , after finding the right 
porters are Pamela Bonner, have been studying the unit Gamble. feet for the right boots, the 
Ernest ine Bernett, James Carroll " Transportation ." Three angles right hea ds for each cap, and 
an~ isen . Miles: The staff of . have been stress-ed and they are Florida: Bernard Pennington. cleaning the room, the day is 
this paper 1s hopmg to have the land, water, and air. The chi!- Several members of the class finally over. But wait, you 
first edition ready by February . dren have been very interested were unable to accept appoint- need one more ounce of " pep" 

The first grade <ass room has and have produced covered wag- ments for two compelling rea- so you can push and shove in 
15 boys and 13 girls, 9 of these ons and beautiful friezes with sons: Uncle Sam's call for the the " bread " line, if you want 
being second grade pupils. An the help of their instructor, Miss men, and "Acts of God" for the dinner , and what man doesn't? 
unusual question was put before Ursula Gray. I women. (Continued on Page 7 col 3) 

The Medley 
By Doris Anderson 
And Levi Rochester 

Again at Bowie, tin Music 
Depa rtment is attempting to at
tain and surpass goals which 
will enab le them to become out 
standing in their field. Already , 
we have combined our efforts 
and have presented 5e\'eral sdec
tions as a unit . 

In September , the enrollment 
of the Gle2 Club was :rn esti 
mated one hundred. Although 
the number has decreased, w e 
feel fo~ tunatc in having an en
rollment of fifty-six. Officers of 
the club arc : 

Direc tress- Miss Charlotte 
Bront-? R obinson 

Presidenc-W i I I i a m R . 
Brown, Sophomore 

Vice-President - J osephine 
H olland, Senior 

· ecr~t~r;· Flo:i: n~-- Graham , 
Senior 

Asst. Secretarv- D oris An
derson, Junior 

Treasurer- -Glenn Ford , Sen
ior 

Librarian- Regi!'la!d Green, 
fr eshman 

Accompanists- --B e a tric e 
Trctman, Senior and Wal 
ter Brown , Sophomore 

The plans of ,he club for the 
year include, an appearance on 
televis:on a:1d several D urs to 
various hih schools and churches 
in the sta te. 

B:ending voices were h eard 
ringing swee tl y over the gym
nasium on ovcmb~r i. 0. The 
occasion was the dedication of 
our new build ings: Holmes 
Hall , Kennard Hall and Theo
dore R . McKeldin Gymnasium. 
The song of dedic.:ition offered 
was " Bless This House,·· an ar
rangement by Brake- Janssen. 

"The Christma Story" a 
canta~a was pr<!sented at o ur an
nual Christmas program which 
was held on D ecember 15 , at 
eight o 'clock in the college gym
nasiu m. A solo " O, Holy 
Nigh ~•· was beau tifully ren<ler
ed by William R. Brown. Ac
companying him was the college 
band . Marion Ga le, Levi Roch
ester, and Reginald Green sang 
the solo parts to " W e Three 
Kings .. , The glee club, .iccom
panizd by the band , sang many 
Christmas carols. This extrava
ganza witmssed a great deal of 
endless effort put forth on the 
part of the college band , college 
glee club. the Bowie Arts The
atre and the M odern Dance 
Group. As the year goes •.:in, we 
plan to sponsor more interde
partmental programs. 

On the re '. igious side, there is 
special stress on V esper Services. 
The undying patience c,f Miss 
Robinson and Mr. Bessicks en-

(Cont'd. on Page 7, Col. 41 
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Goat Goes To College 
Once, before your time and 

mine, there lived on this campus 
a Mr. and Mrs. Billy Goat. 
Now, during this time there was 
a scarcity of labor and the cam
pus was invaded with bria rs, 
weeds, and other unpleasant 
looking plants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Goat worked hard helping 
the few laborers keep the place 
in order. Mr. Billy Goat even 
pulled heavily loaded carts. 

whimpering goat cries. The kids 
let out long, high-pitched goat 
cries. All faces were shining 
with goat tears-big, sad goat 
tears. No one , wanted to leave. 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

OUR INTELLECTUAL GOAT 

Students In 
The Field 

Practice teachers were placed 
in the following schools for 
their cadet teaching from No
vember t-hru January: •Seniors at 
the Highland Park Elementary 
School were Serena Johnson, 
Miriam Wells, Wilia Mae Per
gerson, Mary Chase, Lillian 
Jenkins, Doris Holly, Gien 
Ford, Robert Smith, E d n a 
Young, and Beatrice Trotman. 

4-H Club Holds 
Discussion 

Page 7 

The 4 -H Club held a meeting 
on January 22, to discuss cur
rent problem.; a:,sociated with 
Juvenile Delinquency. 

A panel discussion on, "The 
Causes and Preventions of Ju
veni!e D elinquency" and the re
lationship between this problem 
and the improvement of com
munity living •vas set forth by 
Violet Fisher, Nho directed the 
discussion. One day when Mr. Goat re

turned home from a hard day's 
work, there was a big surprise 
for him. Right before his eyes 
were Mrs. Goat and her kids. 
Mr. Goat was a father and a 
proud one indeed. He was so 
happy he immediately set out 
to work even harder. 

From the outside came the 
sound of a motor; the moving 
van was there. While the family 
possessions were being loaded 
on the van, the weeping kids 
looked ·once more at home sweet 
home. Their eyes looked long
ingly and lovingly towards the 
college buildings. Here and there 
students could be seen walking 
eagerly to and from clas~es. 
Little children were playing 
games and sw(ngin_g 0!1 ~he 
playground , their v01ces nngmg 
merrily . Sadly they turned to-

Training at Fa i rm o u n t 
Heights were Florence Graham, 

============= J o s e p h i n e Holland, Mary 
Thomas, Zenobia Fenrick, Mar
va Batson, Horace Smith, Leon 
Brooks, Leslie Holmes, Carolyn 
Black, Mamie Connor, Charles 
Dorsey. 

Bowie's Goat 
Attends Classes 

Representatives from various 
classes ~nd clubs contributed 
immensely to the lively topic. 
After the discussion a delightful 
repast was enjoyed by all and 
an invitation was extended to 
prospective membets. 

As the kids grew tip, they. 
like their parents, seemed to re
alize the shortage in manpower 
and worked di igently aiding 
in the beautification of our cam
pus. They were a happy family 
and Mr. Billy Goat was hap
piest of them all. Everyday he 
would take time out to play 
with them and teach them how 
to be good, reliable goats. Not 
once were they encouraged to 
be mean and unfriendly. 

Just as the sun comes and 
goes, so must happiness. Dis
aster struck the home of the 
Goat family two-fold. Man
power was no longer a prob 
lem. Wild dogs discovered the 
house and decided that there 
was no better or more risky 
sport than to murder, one by 
one, members of the Goat fam
ily. As a result of these happen
ings, it became necessary to find 
son1e other place f-ar them to 
live. 

Mrs. Goat could be seen busi
ly packing the family posses
sions in preparation for moving 
into a· new home. The kids 
dutifully helped her. No longer 
was there merriment in the 
home or pride on the face of 
Mr. Goat. Instead, his face was 
etched with lines of weariness. 
If only they didn't have to 
move. This was such a wonder
ful home. Never would they 
find one better. 

After the last box had been 
packed, the family gloomily 
waited for the moving van. Last 
respects had been paid to every
thing that had been so dear. Mr. 
Goat had gone once more to see 
the beloved cart he had pulled. 
Mrs. Goat had cast sad eyes 
upon her flower and vegetable 
gardens. The kids had half
heartily romped over the fields 
that had once shared their work 
and play. The atmosphere was 
heavy with sadness. All was 
quiet, dismal, and heartbreak
ingly empty. 

V ery soon a soft, weepy 
sound was heard from a iittle 
stool by the window. It was a 
pitiful sound that came from 
deep within. All eyes turned 
toward the sound. There, sit
ting before the window on a 
stool, was the " littlest" goat of 
them all. She sat with her 
shoulders stooped and her head 
bent, as one would in mourn
ing. In her hand was the corner 
of her dress that was being used 
to wipe her eyes. Baby kid was 
crying one of her most distress
ing goat cries. She cried as if 
her heart would break. This 
was a cue for the other kids 
and pretty soon the entire Goat 
family was crying. Mr. Billy 
Goat let out loud , throaty goat 
cries. Mrs. Goat let out soft, 

By Jacquelyn L. Chambers 

ward the van as their mother The Naval Academy and 
called them to leave. Notre D ame have goats as mere 

mascots, but we would have you 
At last , the house was locked, know that Bowie's goat topped 

the van was loaded, and the them all-he attended classes. 
family was ready to depart. Students, supposedly paying 
They piled into the car, all but . wrapt attention to geography in 
Baby goat. She stood st ill and one room and to language arts 
looked at the house. Then she 

in another, suddenly became began to cry. She cried more f • • II • 
distressingiy than before. She aware O a VISltor stro ing m the 
couldn ' t stand leavi0a. In a door; a cute little four-legged 

creature, and he didn't want to pleading, tearful goat voice she leave. 
said " Oh mother, do I have to 
go?' Can't I sty here? I'll be A gregarious little fellow, our 
good . I'll work hard-even goat just loved to be around 
harder than I used to. I'll be a human beings, and many cam
very obedient goat. No one ~ill pus dwellers became attached to 
ever have to scold or pumsh him. 
me." The mother gr;a t boked 1Bernice Carter, senior, snap
at Mr. Billy Goat, then at Baby ped the above picture of this 
Goat and shook her head. Baby precious little animal before he 
Goat could not stay. Baby _Goat j suddenly disappeared . 
cried and pleaded so pitif~lly , Wh h h . · 7 
that the driver of the movmg IN at as appened to him• 

h H obody knows!? van came to er rescue. e per-
suaded Mrs. Goat to let Baby "y/e hope he is merely hibernat
Goat remain. Baby was so mg. 
happy she kissed all her f~mily 
and waved good-bye until the 
car was out of sight. She was 
both happy and sad at the same 
time. 

As soon as the car was out 
of sight she immediately sped 
toward the college. She toured 
the campus; going from ?ne 
building to another, st0ppmg 
here and there to nibble the 
grass or playfully chase a stu
dent. Such a happy goat she 
was. Whenever the c.,pportunity 
arrived she would go into t.he 
ladies dormitory and the li
brary. She was even on the scene 
witnessing the laying of the cor
ner stones of the college gym
nasium and the ladies dormi
tory. How happy she was that 
the driver of the moving van 
had told her mother that he 
would like for her to stay in 
memory of the Goat family be
cause of the unforgettable years 
of service they had rendered. 

The stud.mts fell in love with 
Baby Goat and anticipated her 
presence daily. Some even 
thought it would be a good idea 
to give her a name. When Baby 
left the campus grounds to go 
to spend the winter in her win
ter home in the barn, she and 
the students were sad. Jf only 
she could stay longer. With the 
consolation that she would re
turn in the spring. she bade her 
college friends farewell. Deep 
within her she hoped that she 
would be a member of the cam
pus again the coming spring. 

We miss Baby Goat , don't 
you? 

Author : Doris Anderson 

Sympathy to Messers R . D . 
Brown, R. A. Pearman and C. 
E. Woodbury who have lost 
their fathers. 

(Day At School, Cont'd.) 

Finally, with your feet soak
ing in a basin of salt, mustard 
seed and hot water, you think 
over your day at school and 
come to the conclusion that 
school is exciting after all and 
r~:>utine is interrupted many 
times. Well, isn't variety the 
spice of life? 

Tribute to Lucretia T. Kennard 
Read by Mrs. Lula Ward at 
the Dedicatory Ceremonies on 
November VJth . 

PORTRAIT 
From: 

A COLLECTION OF POEMS 
Written by 

Viney Wilder 

Her heart was like a gracious 
room, 

A cheerful , friendly place, 
Inviting fun , dispelling gloom, 
And in her honest face . 

Compassion spoke from kindly 
eyes 

For those who were not strong, 
She had no words to criticize 
They wayward or the wrong: 

But rather sought to 
understand 

And reach anothers need 
With charity that love had 

planned, 
Not bound by duty 's creed. 

She never preached a sermon or 
Assumed a saintly guise, 
Yet by her life she taught us 

more 
Than all the merely wise. 

Bessie Barkley, Eleanor Mur
den, Bernice Carter, Eleanor 
Parker, Mattie Washingto:1, 
Marie Wielde, and Josephine 
Cousins taught at Lincoln Ele
mentary School. 

Beaver Heights practice teach
ers were Mertine Robinson, 
Marguerite J o h n s o n, Sarah 
Johnson, Barbara Williams, 
Marva Hull, Anita Jamieson, 
and Shirley Smith. 

Robert Brashears, Martha Mc
White, Fredella Norfleet, Naomi 
Chambers, Mervine Newman, 
and Mabel McBride did their 
practice teaching at Douglas Ele
mentary School. 

(Medley, Cont'd.) 

ables us to express ourselves in 
harmony as one. Music for the 
weekly vesper sc>rvice is supplied 
by a small group of the club. 

The C,le2 Club is optimis
tically looking forward to being 
completely robed by the rnd of 
i.he college year. 

Both the col!ege Glee C!ub 
and Band are widening their 
repertoire in order to present 
concerts in various sections of 
the state and to visit public 
high schools throughout the 
state. 

Suggestive topics of interest 
to the colleg~ community for 
panel discussions will be wel
comed by the organizations to 
keep the spirit of the nrganiza
tion at a high level :,f motiva
tion. 

--------

New Mambo Group 
OnC.ampus 

A group of freshman stu
dents who had no experience 
nor connection with each o:her 
prior to September have formed 
a Mambo band on campus. 

The group includes David 
Wright, John Smoot, Tyrone 
Hoes, Douglas Winston, Larry 
Johnson and the lone girl , 
Shirley Blackston. 

Milburn, High Scorer 
In Basketball _ 

Do you know that Richard 
(Dick) Milburn led the Bowie 
Bulls in scoring for the I 9 5 7 -
5 8 season? In the last game 
played-between the Bulls and 
the Alumni-Dick scored 56 
points. Wow! 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 1957-1958 
SECOND SEMESTER 

FEBRUARY 

MARCH 

APRIL 

MAY 

1-
7-Basketball, Cheyney 
8-Basketball, Howard U. , 

14-Sweetheart Ball (Senior 
15-Basketball, Pr. George's 
21-Basketball, Frostburg 
22-Basketball, Pr. George's Tchrs. 
28-Social (Band and Glee Club) 

Jr. Varsity 
Class) 
Tchrs. Alumni 

1-
7-Movie (YMCA ) 

14-Pre-'St. Patrick Day Dance (Soph. Class) 
IS-Dance (Senior Senate) 
21-Social (PHG Club) 
22-
28-Spring Formal Dance 
29-

4-EASTER HOLIDAY 
5-

11-Fashion R evue (Handicraft 
12-Social (4-H Club ) 
18-Social (Jr. Senate) 
19-
25-Play (BATS) 
26-

2-Social (Fresh. Class) 
3-
9-Social (FTA) 

10-

Club ) 

16-J unior-Senior Prom (Junior Class) 
17-
23-
24-Annual Picnic (Mentors) 
30-
31-
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Campus Chit Chat 
In September, M. S. T. C. 

was brought to life by 11 7 
happy go lucky Freshmen, who 
poured excitement over every 
inch of the college campus. 
Opening a spot in their hearts 
for M. S. T. C., they pledged 
to uphold its standards and to 
make it a most wonderful ex
perience to be a student here. 1-

During the past 18 weeks the 
Freshmen have been the light 
and life of the campus, and 
they have truly made it a part 
of their lives. 

* * * 
W ell, at last the practice ! 

teachers have come alive again . 
They've been in esclusion for a 
number of weeks with papers 
and other school materials. 
Good luck, Seniors, in those 
grades. 

* * * 

The play , The Deadly Saints 
given by the Bats , was a big 
hit . Keep up the good work ! 

Snow, And More Snow 
Saturday, February 15 , nine

teen inches of snow covered 
Bowie's Campus. This delight
ed the students for it afforded 
them a three-day holiday. How
ever, through all the frivolities 
many near tragedies took place. 

Bowie was isola ted from all 
major highways, food supplies 
were very low, and fresh deli-

* * * very was hampered; howeve~, 
Th C II E e Staff and bare necessit_ies could be deh-

e. 0 ege Y . vered by tram. At the entrance 
the entire stude~t body wish ta f h olle e as far as the eye 
congratulate Miss Ferguson , of O ~/ c g ' lined bump 
the Art D epartment, who, al- cou see, cars were -
thou h she had a broken leg. er to bumper, left b ythe sports-
k g .1. d b • h I men marooned at the race track. ept sm1 mg an emg c eer-
ful. Have you ever wondered , One of our students become 
how many of us could have ill and had to be carried a mil e 
gone through those months as to the ambulance. Visitors were 
she did ? made comfortab 1e through out 

* * * the duration of the storm. This 

Basketball , basketball, basket
ball, and at last we have it . 
The Bowie Bulls have been 
playing a number of games in J 

the ~Y~Rasium ar!d th e student 
body has been enjoying them 
tremendously. The Athletic D e
partment has been doing a fine 
,iob. Let 's hope Mr. Pearman 
continues with this successful 
sports parade. 

* * * 
The February gradu;,tes of 

this year are Edward Taylor, 
Frede! la Norfleet, Shelton Beu
lah , Leon Brooks, Trovola 
Broxto n , P earl Plattenburgh. 
and Alice Williams. 

* * * 
W edding bells rang during 

the Christmas holidays for 
Sylvia Allen, Senior, who be
came Mrs. Wiley Shearin. 

* * * 

event will long be remembered 
by all Bowieites. 

HUMOR 
One of our sa · esman vaca 

tioned in South Africa. While 
there, he wandered into a bar, 
and was amazed to see a cus
tomer in full uniform yet only 
six inches high. H e stared . 

" Evidently you don ' t know 
the major," said the bartender. 

The tourist admitted this , so 
the bartender picked up the 
little man from the stool, and 
put him on the bar. 

" Speak up, Major. Tell the 
gentlemen about the time you 
called the witch doctor a bloody 
fake." 

Representatives for the East- HIRSCH'S 
ern States Conference are; from · 
the senior class, Levi R ockester ; BOWIE 
junior class, Eugene Long ; 
sophomore class, W alter Cofer ; • I 
and the freshman class, Evelyn I General M erchandtse, nc. 
Jarrett . Groceries -- Vegetables 

* * * 
One of our students , Shirley 

Smith of the junior class, has 
again had a poem published b_Y 
the National P oetry Associ
ation. H er winning poem was 
entitled A Mystery. Congratu
lations, Shirley; you make 
Bowie proud . 

Compliments 

-of-

JOFFE'S STORE 
General 

Merchandise 

Phone CEntral 8-2241 

Bowie, Maryland 

Phone CEntral 8-2471 

Bowie, Mary land 

3335 Blaine St. N.E. LUdlow 3-0343 
Washington, D. C. 

Clifton Cabell 
PHOTOS 

"A Name to Remember" 

Commercials - W eddings 

All Other Photographic 
Service 
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Soloduhin Performs 
Dagger Dance 

TYPICAL PRESS NOTICES 
for the 

Gabriel Soloduhin , the in- , GENERAL PLATOFF DON COSSACK CHORUS 
trepid Cossack, whose hair-ris-
ing dagger dance is one of the I " The dances b_y_ the Don 
most exciting interludes in the I 11111;111111~lllllfl!i!///III Cossacks were pos1t1vely show 
program of the Platoff Don - stopping. " 
Cossack singers and dancers to 
be presented here on March 6, 
I 9 58 in the McKeldin Gymna
sium under the auspices of the 
Cultural Program Committee is 
probably the most photo
graphed Cossack in the wo rld. 
He has made -dozens of motion 
pictures and is summoned each 
season to Hollywood whenever 
there -is a call for a colorful 
Cossack in a movie. A daring 
horseman , trained by his father 
and his grandfather, Soloduhin 
has also been featured by Ring
ling Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey's Circus in riding spec
tacles, performing the famous 
Cossack trick of riding strapped 
to a horse's belly. 

Seattle Star 

" Still stands among the best 
choral groups now to be heard 
in our concert halls. " 

New York ' Times 

I " There is no apparent limit 

2000 
187 
120 
125 

17 Year Facts: 
concerts in U. S. A. 
concerts in Canada 
concerts U .S.O. Far East 
concerts U .S.D . America 

"When they stamp onto stage 
in perfect formation with t_heir 
erect military bearing and bnght . 
uniforms you get your first im
pulse to cheer-and your sec
ond when they begin to sing." 

Boston -Post 

concerts 5th. War Loan "Made happy and merry a 
Drive huge a~?ience in the Civic Opera 

39 

5 7 concerts V eterans Hospi- House. 
.tals in U .S.A. 

R.C.A. Victor red seal records Chicago-Herald-American 

Dr. Henry Honored "One of America's favorite 
Dr. W. E. Henry was agree- concert attractions. They are 

ably surprised a fe w weeks ago I always welcome here." 
when he was i~formed by Bridgeport Post 
Principal Kalman Bozar of the 
Bladensburg High School, that 
he had been selec ted as an ho- "Packed house to the top." 
no~ee by the, Boy Scouts of Los Angeles Examiner 
Pnnce Georges County. 

At a special assembly, a Cub I 
Scout pinned a badge on Pres- " A Packed auditorium ... 
id~nt Henry, and . in a1_1 appro- This organization has superb 
pnate speech , paid tribute to voices. " 
him as an outstanding citizen Cincinnati Post 
of Prince George 's County. 

WRIGHTS STO.RE VETERANS 
CLEANERS 

School Supplies Dry Cleaning 
and 

Gifts Laundry 
Cosmetics 

Pickup Days at CoUege 
Monday and Thursday 

Bowie, Maryland 
Bowie, Maryland 

Phone CEntral 8-2766 169 9th Street, N.W. 

BOWi E TV and Appliance 
SALES and SER VICE 

TELEVISION APPLIANCE 

General • Electric 

Next to Fire House Bowie, Maryland 

Bowie Ice Cream and Variety Store 
Home Made Ice Cream 

SANDWICHES - SOFT DRINKS - CIGARETTES 

'SCHOOL SUPPLIES - NOVEL TIES 

169 Ninth Street Bowie, Maryland 
Open every day 8:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M. 

to the n um b e r of capacity 
crowds these singers can draw 
year after year. " 

Chicago Tribune 

* 
Compliments 

of 

Joe's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Bowie, Maryland 

Opened Daily 

Monday thru Saturday 

* 
THE 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
Mo~ITOR 

AN INTERNATIONAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

•News 
• Facts 

• Family Features 
The Christion Science Monitor 
One-Norway St., Boston 15, Moss. 

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. 1 year $18 O 
6 months $9 O 3 months $4.50 O 

Nome 

Address 

City Zone State 
PB-16 
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